Melville Castle
CHRISTMAS DAY PACKAGE
Celebrate your Christmas in true Scottish style and grandeur at
our spectacular Melville Castle Hotel! From Christmas Eve tipples
by the roaring open fire, to decadent festive menus, and Boxing
Day brunch. Eventually bedding down beneath the turrets for a
deep restful slumber.

Christmas 3 Day Package
Christmas Eve ( 24th December)
Arrival - Cream tea with mulled wine
Dinner - Sharing steak for two in the Restaurant
Christmas Day ( 25th December)
Breakfast at leisure
Christmas lunch in our state rooms - glass of fizz, Canapés &
four course lunch.
Cold buffet for evening dinner
Boxing Day (26th December)
Brunch
Afternoon tea for two
Allocated amount for Dinner at leisure: in Ballroom Restaurant.

Prices per room (for 3 day package)
Classic Room from £850.00
Superior Room from £892.00
Four poster Room from £923.00
Junior suite Room from £956.00
Castle Suite from £989.00
Dundas suite from £1060.00

Melville Castle
CHRISTMAS EVE
(3 DAY PACKAGE)

Arrival 3PM onwards.
Cream team with Mulled wine on arrival in our lounge
and bar.
Sharing steak in our Restaurant.

MENU
16oz (500g) Chateau steak, Creamed potatoes, beef
dripping confit carrots, bitter leaf salad bearnaise sauce
(£35 kg – 17.50 per chateau or 3.50 per gram)
Guests to chose starters and deserts from restaurant
Menu – priced individually.

Above Menu not available for non- residents, you are able to
choose from the normal set Menu if you wish to dine with us on
Christmas Eve.

Melville Castle
CHRISTMAS DAY
(3 DAY PACKAGE)

Christmas Day Lunch
Must be pre ordered for all guests.
Canapes (choice of 3)
Demi tas of Beef consommé, or celeriac and apple consommé
***
Mosaic of chicken and foie gras and Palma ham. Apple & cider
chutney
Or
Salt baked beetroot terrine, apple and cider chutney
***
Mulled wine sorbet
***
Traditional butter roast turkey with all the trimmings
Or
Isle of Giga halibut, roast cauliflower, champagne, & caviar sauce
Or
Baked cous cous & nut loaf, vegan gravy
***
Classic Christmas pudding, brandy cream
Or
Winter fruit pavlova, chocolate ice cream
Or
Selection of Scottish cheeses, quince, oat cakes
***
Tea or coffee and Mince pies
(£85.00 for non- residents wanting to dine for Christmas Lunch at Melville
Castle).

Melville Castle
BOXING DAY
(3 DAY PACKAGE)

Boxing Day Brunch

Fresh fruit salad
Melon and Palma ham, berry compote
Chia seed pudding, honey comb, blueberries
Baked ham and Inver loch cheese croissant
Classic crayfish cocktail
Rustic game terrine, quince and hazelnut chutney
Hand carved smoked salmon, chestnut blinis, horseradish cream

***
Melville Castles full Scottish breakfast
Classic eggs benedict, truffled hollandaise
Omelette Arnold bennet
Roast sirloin (or rump cap ££ dependant) of beef, Yorkshire pudding,
beef
dripping potatoes, red wine jus
Baked fillet of Salmon, crushed potatoes, kale, saffron butter sauce
Open ravioli of winter vegetables, soft herb emulsion

***
Selection of Scottish cheeses
Banana crepe souffle, salted caramel ice cream
Passion fruit tart, crème diplomat

